Winter Wheelers

Dr Bike FREE bike checks
in Wokingham Borough
Winter Wheelers is a cycling advent calendar for grown-ups with daily
prizes to be won including:





All-weather gloves that promote positive communication
between road users from Loffi
The best hi-vis cycling clothing on the market from Proviz
Beryl bike lights to help people see and be seen
Christmas Day e-bike prize

To take part you need to register at: lovetoride.net/wokingham
Then log your daily ride by 3pm the following day and you could win a
prize. Each time you log your ride you will be entered into a draw to
win an e-bike on Christmas Day!

New Cycle Maps
Have you seen our new interactive digital cycle maps?
New features include locations of bike parking/bike stands in the
borough as well as bike shops, locations of our 4 bike hubs and the
two bike pumps in Wokingham.
There are also three downloadable maps available of Wokingham,
Western and Twyford & Woodley Areas.
Please check them out here and plan your next cycle ride:
myjourneywokingham.com/cycling/cycle-maps/
My Journey Wokingham works all year round to help more residents, workplaces,
community groups and school communities to experience and enjoy
cycling/walking as part of an active lifestyle. Please get in touch if you’d like to
have a chat about cycling/walking/sustainable travel in the
borough: myjourney@wokingham.gov.uk

Dr Bike has been very busy
carrying out FREE bike checks
in September and October at
various venues in Wokingham
Borough. At these sessions Dr
Bike diagnosed any issues and
if he could he would fix them
but if any parts were needed
or it was beyond the scope of
the session he gave advice and
options in order to get your
bike ready to ride.
We had to cancel the ones
planned at Shinfield and
Spencers Wood in November
due to lockdown. However we
hope to be able to restart
these very popular bike checks
in the New Year.
Please visit our website or our
social media pages for further
details of these once they
have been organised.

Looking for something to do with
the children?

Louis Taylor road safety shows in lockdown!

Fortunately we managed to run the shows for a week in early March
before lockdown but sadly lockdown 2 affected our autumn tour! We
had booked a full programme for KS1 and KS2 shows plus road
rangers for pre-schools and nurseries but had to postpone several
because no external visitors were allowed in some of the schools.
Nevertheless, we forged on to deliver where we could and were
delighted to receive the lovely compliment below:
We had Louis yesterday at Woodley Preschool and as always the
children instantly became engrossed in what he had to say. All
afternoon, we kept checking if they had remembered his message and
they did.
I had one child ask me this morning "what time is Louis coming?" so
he has obviously left a lasting impression on them.
Please thank Louis from us all again and tell him he can never retire!

My Journey along with our
Community Engagement Team
are running a Christmas treasure
trail at Buckhurst Meadows,
Montague Park. Follow the path
on the map to spot the eight
Christmas related clues. When
you find the clue, write the
answer in the corresponding
boxes in the questionnaire and
send to:
myjourney@wokingham.gov.uk
Full details can be found here:
https://cutt.ly/ehEedRM
There are four goody bags to be
Angel
themed
treasure
hunt at
won
kindly
donated
by Tesco's!
Arborfield Green

Scooter Training

Our popular scooter training was put on hold through the summer
lockdown but we have been able to re-start this term and as it’s an
outside activity has been easier to deliver during lockdown 2.
Schools interested for the Spring term please contact My Journey to
book our FREE scooter training for your Year 1 pupils, which would
need to be in lesson time and incorporates road safety messaging
including helmet use and crossing the road (as well as improving skills
on the scooter and awareness of other pavement users).

Seven angels will be hidden around
the green in front of St Eligius
Church, all with a different message.
To find them, simply scan the QR
code beside each angel and you will
be given a clue to the next one. Find
all seven and you have the chance of
winning a prize!
Full details and how to take part can
be found here:
https://cutt.ly/bhEtlc3

Halloween Treasure Hunt
Wokingham Air Quality Project
Wokingham’s Air Quality Project is part of the My Journey
programme and focuses on improving air quality around the
Borough. Working with schools, community groups, and
stakeholders, the Air Quality Project will deliver a series of one-off
events, active travel initiatives, campaigns and educational resources.
The project has been funded by the Department for Environment,
Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and will be managed and delivered by
the Eco-Travel Officer, Chloe Ennis. The project is running from
October 2020-October 2021 with the aim of increasing active travel
and behavioural changes around improving air quality in the Borough.
Further information about the air quality project can be found on our
website here: myjourneywokingham.com/schools/air-quality/

Bikeability Family
Bikeability Family is a training package to help people living in the
same household to cycle together. By the end of the module, at least
one adult householder should have demonstrated National Standard
assessment criteria at least to Bikeability Level 2. They should be able
to plan enjoyable group rides and help others develop their cycling
skills and confidence. If you and your family would like to take part in
this training then please email: myjourney@wokingham.gov.uk to
register your interest. This training is not suitable for children on
balance bikes, or those who have not yet learnt to ride a bike (i.e. are
using stabilisers).

Bikeability Instructors
Could you be a Cycling Instructor? If you love cycling and would like
to train to teach children how to cycle safely on today’s roads, then
this could be a new career opportunity for you. Work is mainly in
schools in term time and the number of days that you choose to work
can be varied according to your availability. The course will be held in
Reading in late January/early February over 5 days. If you are
interested in learning more about this then please email:
greg@avanticycling.co.uk

My Journey along with the
Community Engagement Team
held a Halloween Treasure Trail
during October half-term.
12 different spooky images were
placed around California County
Park and Heath Lake, each
marked with a QR code. Each of
these codes gave the clue to a
puzzle to try and solve a riddle.
We were delighted with the
number of responses we got
back, 32 families in all sending
answers to our riddle.
Just before lockdown, the Mayor
Cllr Malcolm Richards, presented
the winners with a gift bag kindly
donated by Tesco’s, thanks to
their Community Champion
Louise Jedras.

Bike Treasure Trail
We are currently arranging a bike
treasure trail in Wokingham –
look out on our social media and
website pages for details!

Competitions
Clean Air Banner
For our first competition of the school term we asked primary school
children to design a banner to encourage drivers to turn off their car
engine when stationary to help improve the air quality in the
borough. We had so many great entries to choose from but we are
delighted to announce that the winner is Mahveen Rafey, aged 8 who
is a pupil at St Paul’s Jnr School. Her winning entry is shown below:

Modeshift STARS is the national
schools awards scheme that has
been established to recognise
schools that have demonstrated
excellence in supporting cycling,
walking and other forms of
sustainable travel.
The scheme encourages schools
across the country to join in a
major effort to increase levels of
sustainable and active travel in
order to improve the health and
well-being of children and young
people.

Mahveen’s design is currently being made into a banner and will be
displayed at Wokingham train station and Twyford crossroads.
Congratulations to Mahveen and thank you to everyone who sent in
entries.

Design a Reflector Competition
This competition was open to all primary school aged children and
required them to design a clip-on reflector to encourage people to
wear bright colours while out walking or cycling so that they can be
seen. The winning entry will be turned into a reflector for the whole
of the pupil’s school. We are currently judging all the entries and the
winner will be announced shortly.
Look out for further competitions in the New Year!

We have continued working
closely with our schools to help
them reach or retain their bronze
or silver accreditations.
Get in touch with My Journey to
find out how your school could
gain Modeshift STARS
accreditation and be in with a
chance of winning a £2,000 grant
for your school to promote
sustainable travel.

Bus Travel

Upcoming
Events

Date

Location

Balance Bike Club

2.15pm – 6th /13th/ 20th/
27th January
3rd/10th February 2021

FBC Centre,
Finchampstead

Learn to Ride

4pm – 6th /13th/ 20th/
27th January
3rd/10th February 2021

FBC Centre,
Finchampstead

Balance Bike Club

1.30pm – 7th /14th/ 21st/
28th January
4th/11th February 2021

Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Learn to Ride

4.15pm – 7th /14th/ 21st/
28th January
4th/11th February 2021

Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Bikeability Level 1/2

15th/16th February 2021

Floreat Montague
Park Primary School,
Wokingham

Train travel
Please check the relevant
operators’ website for information
of any planned engineering works
and/or any timetable changes.

Bikeability Level 1/2

17th/18th February 2021

Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Great Western Railway
https://www.gwr.com/travelupdates/planned-engineering

Bikeability Level 3

19th February 20201

Floreat Montague
Park Primary School,
Wokingham

Bikeability Level 3

19th February 2021

Woodford Park
Leisure Centre,
Woodley

Southwest Trains
https://www.southwesternrailway.
com/plan-my-journey/plannedimprovements

Check the operator’s website for
travel updates:
Reading Buses
Courtney Buses

My Journey Team wishes you all
a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
My Journey Team would like to wish you and your families a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Horseman Coaches
Bus timetables
Check the individual operator’s
websites for planning your journey
or the My Journey Planner or Live
Bus Map.

Keep up to date
www.myjourneywokingham.com
@MJWokingham
facebook.com/MJWokingham
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